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Douglas Reunion 
Slated for June 13

Mrs. E. C. Douelas .Ir, of 
Mansfield. Texas, writes that "it’s 
<'f>ce again time for the annual 
Douglas Reunion.

"A ll memher.s of the original 
fami'iiT and their descendarg-s are 
urged to attend this gala gather
ing at Abilene S’ ate Park." s«id 
Mrs. Douglas. “ Site of the gath
ering will be Shelters 6 and 7 
on Sunday, June 13.”

Drinks, bread and dishes will 
l)e ftumished, but each one is 
asked to bring a food dish.

“ If tliere are any who need 
rides, please ad\ Lee any of the fol
lowing and a ride will be arrang
ed for you.”  said Mrs. Douglas. 
Persons to cantact are Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Wayne Douglas. 1410 
Stewart. Merkel; Mr and Mrs. 
Wm J. Bardin. 1015 V’illa De 
Matel, Houston. Texas 7T023, or 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Douglas Jr., 
P. O. Box 816, Mansfield. Texas 
76063.

M^kel Graduate 
To Preach Sunday

Specialiat 4 David McNary, 

Chaplain's assistant at Valley > 

Forge General Hospital. wiU fill 

the pulpit Sunday at the eleven 

o'clock worship hour at Grace 

Presbyterian Church.

McNary and hia wife, the for

mer Pat* Bunch, jiaTi^Mar u t-M c.' 
and Mrs. Clyde Bunch, and their 
sm.U daughter, Krista Robin, are 
currently on leave from the U.S. 
Navy, \isiting their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. McNary are David's 
parents David will leave for 
Vietnam June 36.

9§t ^  u

JUST BEGINNING —  Even though Comm mcement Exercies for the 1971 graduation 
class ends the era of public school, these top students at Merkel High know its “ only 
the beginning.” Paul Thames, right will deliver the Valedictory Address and Mike 
McLean, left, the Salutatory Address. Gail Gentry is high point girl for the senior 
class. (S taff Photo)

SUNDAY; MAY 30 IS MEMORIAL DAY

'S P « 4 D A V ID  M cN A R Y  
. . chaplain's assistant

S’jnday, May 30, is Memorial 
Day . . .  a day to remember 
those who who fought wars to 
keep our ccunt:,/ free.

“ We as representatives of World 
War I  ol the United Spates of

war to end all wan.*' s .i'i Karl 
Benneaux, oommande' oi World 
Wor I Veterans, Merkel - Trent 
Baracks. **As we appr-iacli Me- 
monal Day let us n>)t fortet 
these men who fought for our 
country in 1917-1I.”

A fact sheet sent to the Merkel 
Mail by Conunander Bonneaux 
includes: Texas supplied five per 
cent of World War I soldiers in 
the Arm>' in 1917-tl.

Texas loads the Nation in 
Chartered Barracks of W*WI vet
erans of World War I of the 
U.S A.. Inc.

Texas ranks fifth in the number 
of veterans whose potential meni- 
benhip grows lcss«'r day by day.

There are 1,536,000 veteran.«; of 
World War I living today. Their 
average age is 75.7 >-ears.

In 1868 Memorial Day was 
designated nationwide, as the day 
to decorate all soldiers’ graves 
with flowers. Since that time, 
Mr,/ 30 has been known as Me
morial Day for all soldiers who 
died for their country

Mrs. Karl Bonneaux. president 
of the Ladies Auxiliary to the

WWI Veterans, Merkel - Trent 
Barracks, reminds persons to 
"remember to decorate your sol
dier's graves”

"L e t ’s not forget them now."
she reminds. "M ay we who have  ̂ wan.

O Q W TY PAGEANT 
SET FOR JURE 19

Members of the Lambda Beta 

Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi are cur

rently oootacting merchants and 

candidates for the Annual Beau- 
t>- Pageant, to be held Jun 19 
at the high sdKxtl auditorium.

Mrs. Vernon Wade, co-chairman 
with Mrs. Mamie feck, is plan
ning the annual eve.nt this year. 
They said that candidates in four 
age di\isions wtxild be featured 
BiLs year. They will be pre-school 
children, primary, elementary and 
high schoiil .students

PATTON URGES GOALS 
FOR M ERKEL GRADS

PR O C LAM ATIO N
WHEREAS, the .sacrifices of those who have lost 

their lives, their health, or their livelihood as a result of 
their militarj' service are rightly the concern of all citi
zens : and

WHEREAS, the annual -sale of Buddy Poppies by the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars offers an opportunity for the 
people of this community to express their solicitude for 
those unfortunate persons who have paid more than their 
share of the cost of freedom; and

WHEREAS, V.F.W. Buddy Poppies are assembled by 
disabled veterans, and the proceeds of this worthy fund
raising campaign are used exclusively for the benefit of 
ihiuibled and needy veterans, and the widows and orphans 
o f deceased veterans, in the desire to “ Honor the Dead 
by Helping the Living” ; therefore

I, Horace Hargrove, Mayor o f the City of Merkel, 
Texas, do hereby urge the citizens of this community to 
recognize the merits of this cause by contributing gen
erously to its supiwrt through the purchase of Buddy 
Poppies on the day set aside for the distribution of these 
symbols of appreciation for the .sacrifices of our honoreil 
dead.

I urge all jjatriotic citizens to wear a Buddy Poppy 
as mute evidence of our gratitude to the men of this 
country' who have riske<l or lost their lives in fulfilling 
their obligations as American citizens.

/ Signed HORACE HARGROVE 
Mayor

Billy Patton,.  minister of the 
Merkel Church of Christ, chal
lenged graduating seniors Sunday 
evening at the annual Baccalau
reate services of Merkel High 
School to " fix  the right goals, 
prepare your.««*lf and find a 
place for God in yotu* lives.”

“ Find something you are will
in g  to give your life to and then 
commit yourself,”  he said. “ Be 
concerned about tomorrow, and 
remember, God is not going to 
adju.««t hi.s life for you . . .  He 
has given you the good sense to 
adjust your life for Him."

Bank, Post Office 
To Note Holiday

The MtTkel Post Office and 
Farmers an<l Merchants National 
Bank will be closed Mondr,/, May 
31 in observance of Memorial 
Day. which falls on Sunday, May 
30.

Tructf Thom|>sr)n. postmaster, 
said there would be no city or 
rural deliveries on Monday. 
"However, nrrmal lock box and 
special delivery services will be 
provided,”  he said.

Both establi.«dmient.s will be 
open for business Tuesday, Juno 
1.

Seniors To Receive 
Diplomas, Friday

survived the last fifty - three 
years, bow our heads in memory 
o f those lost in World War I and 
for all veterans who have paid 
the supreme price in all other

Children in the first three di
visions will wear party dresses 
and fcrmals will be worn tc/ high 
school candidates, said Mrs. 
Wade.

Eiitries are invited from the 
area, which includes Tye, Trent, 
Noodle. Stith, Mulberry Canyon 
and Merkel. They are asked to 
contact either Mmes. Wade, 928- 
5213, Robert Harris. 928-4944, or 
Stock. 928-5028 if interested in 
entering the Pageant or for any 
ether infermation concerning the 
event.

Graduates entered the audito
rium during the processional with 
Mrs. Edwin Read, violinist, and 
Mrs. C<«ner Haynes, pianist.

The Rev. Kenneth Jones, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church, ask
ed the invocation.

Gloria Moore, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Laverne Moore, led the 
congregation in singing "How 
Great Thoti A rt," and “ He "

Patton encouraged students to 
“ find a course that »-ou are will
ing to submit your life to," and 
"  to remember that (here are no 
shortaits to success.”

"Sticcess is not just doing what 
you are .suiH)osed to.”  he said. 
"Success is doing more than the 
required . . . thinking of others, 
and making life happier for some
one t‘Ise."

Rev. John Curtis, pastor of As- 
.«wvbly of God Church, asked the 
InHiediction.

Sinking Convent inn
The Taylor - Jones Counties 

Fifth Sunday Singing Comention 
will be held at Hodges Siuvda>', 
May 30 at 1 p.m. ITie public is 
invited to attend.

Walter Cook is president and 
Mrs. Maud Bryan, secretary.

Forty - one members of the 
Merkel High School graduating 
cla.'̂ s for 1971 will receive dip
lomas in commencement exer
cises Friday, May 28.

Dr. Lloyd Vincent, president of 
Angelo Stale University, San An
gelo. will deliver the Commence
ment Address at 8 p m. at the 
high school auditorium.

•Mack FLsher, .superintendent of 
schools, will pre.sent d iplom a to 
the graduating class and Eklwin 
Head, principal Merkel High 
School, awards and scholarships.

Paul Thames, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Thames, will deliver 
the Valedictory address, and Mi
chael McLean, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar McLean, the Saluta
tory Address.

Invocation vrill be asked by the 
Rev. James E. Merrell, pastor 
of the FVat United Methodist 
Church, and benediction by Ben 
Robert Hicks, president of Mer
kel School Board.

Mrs. Ekhrin Read, violinist and 
Mrs. Comer Haynes, pianist, will 
play for both Processional and 
Recessional.

Special music will be sung by 
members of the senior class.

Dr. V'incent. who bokli the Ph.
D. degree in nuclear physics from 
the University of Texas, eras pro
fessor and director of the de
partment of physics at Sam Hous
ton State University in 1980 and 
held that position untG 1965 when 
he was promoted to assistant to 
the president. He moved from 
that post to the presidency of 
Angelo State University in the fall 
of 1967.

He ha.s had .«wveral publications 
to appear in various scientific and 
technical journals, including the 
Texas .IcvuTial of Science. Bulle
tin of the American Physical So
ciety and the Pbivsical Rev iew. 
He Ls co-author of a two volume 
laboratory manual for an intro
ductory college physics course.

Graduating seniors are Thomas 
CYaig Anderson. Durward .Allan 
Arnwinc, Wanda Lyn Barnes, 
.lames Lon Beasley, Karen Elaine 
Brad^' and Patti Byers Farmer.

Also Lucy Annette Campbell, 
Stanley Allen Casady, Robert 
Smith Clemmcr, Donna Ann Dic
kerson. John Thomas Dixon and 
Mary Ann Doan.

Also Becky Sue EUi.stham. Ger
ald Allen Fudge, Karlen Rosanne 
Gamble, Patricia Gail Gentry, 
Judy Lalan Hester and Linda 
LeeAnn Holloway.

Also Billy Ix-e Jackson. Mallic 
Elizabeth John-son, Danny Chris 
I.ackey, Charles Wade Ledbeter. 
Valeria Ann McCarthy and Mike 
Wayne McLean.

Also Belh Colleen Pachey. Don 
Alan Purser, David D. Rister, 
\’ickie Diane Robertson, Pamela

Buddy Poppies 
On Sale Saturday

Buddv- Poppies will go on sale 

in the Merkel area and in down

town Mcrkd Saturday, May 29, 

and will be sponsored by the 

I adíes Auxiliar^’ to the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars, Merkel Post 
56ai.

"P lease buy one and wear k ,”  
said Mrs. Bertha Easminger. co- 
ehairman for the sale. "Througb- 
ovk the nation, veterans in need 
are counting on you to bring them 
timely assistance through your 
purchase of the Buddy Poppy. 
Your donation will help those who 
helped you during our country’s 
darkest hours."

Sue Sandusky and Linda Darlene 
Sanford.

Also Randy Dean Smith. Mi
chael Earl Steck, David Earnest 
Tarplc./, Michael Bartlett Teaif, 
Paul BunieU Thames and Richard 
Lee Thomas

Also Michael Timothy Walker. 
Jerry Michael Warren, WilUatn 
Riley Whisenhunt, Karen Suxanae 
Wilson and Carol Lynn Yatea.

(Editor's Note: See pictures of 
seniors on page Five, and also 
congratulations on page Six.

AT TRENT

COMMENCEMENT 
IS THIS FRIDAY

Commencement Exercises for 
Trent High School ^aduating sen
iors will be Friday, May 28 at the 
schock audkorhim. *nme will be 
7:30 p.m. Guest speaker for the 
event vrill be R a le i^  Brown, Dis- 
trict Judge of 42nd District Court.

Mark WlHiamson Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark WOliamson 
Sr. win deliver the Valedictory 
Address and Owen O'Kelly, son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Othel O'Kelly, 
the Salutatory Adekwss.

John B. Young, superintendent 
of schools, wMl present dipkvnas 
to the graduating seniors

*The Rev. Jasper Masagee will 
ask the invocation and also the 
bensdUkion.

Mrs. Ira Sharp wiU be pianist 
lo r tits procesrinnal and reces
sional.

Ushers for the ceremonies wñl 
be David Diekareoa. Pat Watson, 
James Hadrasjr and Kathi Jones.

Judge Brown is Presiding 
Judge of the Seventh Aikninikoe- 
tive Judicial District, past chair
man of the Board of Trustees of 
the Regonal Education Center, 
end past president and past sec
retary of the West Texas Rehab- 
ilitaticn Center.

Active in Abilene Civic Affairs. 
Judge Brown is pa.«;*, pre.siden’ rf 
the Chamber cf Cemmeree, .Abi
lene Elxehance Oub. .Stale Ex-

dufaa, aad past
oi tfaa

SUke Univar- 
School of Law.

He is a member of St. Paul 
United Methodist Church in Ahi- 
lene.

Graduating seniors are Mark 
Williamson . I r , Owen O'Kelly, 
Barbara Beaver, Alan Frasier, 
Billy Ray Giddings. and Lee Ann 
Williameon.

REMINDERS GIVEN 
ON MOTORCYCLES

Merkel Chief of Police. Bovd 
Baker, reminded motorc>’cle rid
ers to ” .«tudy all traffic rules 
and regulations and to abide by 
them as though you were driving 
a car” ’

“ Motorcycle*, motor scooters 
and motor bikes are classed as 
motorcycles as far as the laws 
that govern them are concerned." 
said Bc,vd. "They are governed, 
except for certain equipment re
quirements, by the same rules 
and regulatiorvs as pas.senger 
cars. Be sure to read those rules ”

Effective Jan. 1, 1968, all op
erators of two wheeled motor ve
hicles in Tq^cas were required 
to obtain a motorcycle operator’s

license upon expiration of their 
automobile operator s license.”  

.Addit ional requirements for 
motorcycle riders include:

"A fter Dec. 37, 1967, no per
son may operate a motorcycle 
on a public street or highway of 
this state tadeas he wears pro
tective headgear which as been 
approved by the Department of 
Public Safety. (Specification for 
hrimets may be found in the 
Texas Drivers Handbook Motor- 
o c le  Supplement)

"When a parent or guardian 
siffis the appbeation for a minor 
(party under e i^ teen  years of 
age) they in effect assume liabil
ity  for same until such release 
is void by law,”  said Baker.

READER’S DIGEST 
AWARD TO THAMES

Paul TTvames, valedictorian of 

• he graduating class at Merkel 
High School, has been given the 
Annual Award of The Reader’s 
Digest A.«:sociation for students 
who b>’ their successful school 
wx*rk give promise of attaining 
Ir.-Kkrship in the commvmity, it 
was announced today by Edwin
E. Read, principal.

Paul will receive an honorary 
one • year subscripion to The 
Reader's Digest in any one of 
its 13 language - editioas which 
he chooees, and a peraonal cer
tificate from the Ekhtors 'in 
recognition of past aooompKih-

ments and anticipation of unus
ual achievement to come.”

The Reader’s Association is pre
senting these awards in aeoior 
high schools throughout the 
United States to the highest hon
or student of the graduating 
class.

H ie  award to Paul, who is the 
non of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Thames, was made possSi’e 
through the cooperation of his 
teaching ataff. Ih ey  aeleoted Wm 
to receive the a w a ^  dedcmA M 
sUmuUAe schotanhlp- cMiaMhip, 
and conttnawd ooatact with food 
reacHog after
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LEGAL NOTICE
•nff: STATE OF TT-'.XAS 
r o i 'V n  OF TAMXTK 

In tiv* rwvTU' and by fbe aiKhor- 
Ity erf thr Slat»* rrf Tex;is, a noiice 
K h(>T*+iy ia\Tn as follou-s TO 

Ofto Gjrfle S K Adtxx'k John 
I. Srogcin. W M Clark. G. A. 
BrtJ. Phil W Thurmond H T 
Mcl.arty. W F Mcl.art>-. Will 
Rofw W B Tonnibs Mrs El- 
n w  Hamsnr, Elmpr Harrusor: 
Noma Nwdrfws; Ameii Week'. 
.'itank*> Toombs. Pi»Ki> .loyce 
I'rmsm Nolan Wayne Smith. H 
W, Curl, E E Akins. T C Star- 
key E. E Adkins T M Wilson 
<: W Bo>tv I.esle> Beasley
Anth' Mark* B<*a.sle> Doy’e Wel
don Bevi-s'ey. Helqa Mane Tiner, 
«• \ir 1.6MLS Tiner: Manone
Pearl Boas'»» .1 H Fdmondson; 
ilrv A '1 Mcrvvn-ild Ina Mae 
GiBiam, L, D Montjswnery; .An
nie L Stevens H H. Spears: 
Miller lmplt*ament ('o , upon vi-hoin 
serviiv may l«e pan-vued b> serv 
ing it.s nviTier .1 H Fulvuler W. 
O Bonev WalttT Jackson, Mrs. 
N E Old E M Cox W H Bry- 
an- C B Moore Dalla.s Moore; 
AVilliam B I’cpham, et ux .\!ta 
Poi>ham W E Claxton. .1 F 
Cas<*i. et iLX Pearl 1 Cason, Su- 
Tie Moore Anne Moore A. X. 
Pike J T Williams M T Head, 
if liviTiC. .and 'f any or all of the 
above r-om«! defendants be dead, 
the iinknovm heL” i of each or all 
erf said above named nersons »ho 
may be deoit. ami the unkno»vin 
he»rs of rhe unknown heirs of said 
above named persons, and the 
unknown owner or owners of the 
hmnnafter drscrihed 'and. and 
t.he executi'TS administrators, 
guardians, legal representative.s. 
legatees and devi.sees of the above 
named persor.s, and any and all 
other persons, indudmg adverse 
ciamvanLs owning cr havini; or 
daiming ar> legal or equitable 
inures! in or Ler upon the follow
ing described nrooerty. de'in- 
qiiwi: to Plain* iff herein, tor 
taxes aU of said nmperty being 
located in said Co«mt»- and State, 
to-wit

Lr*s 11, 12 BV'’k 9, Original 
ToviTsrte t"r!y rf Blair 

l ^ s  10. 11. IS B.cck 2-A. Oriain- 
al Towns^e n*v of Buffalo Gao.

Lot 6. Block 1. Ixis 4, .i, 6 T. 
Bli , k t ’ 0-ifir.3i TocnsiU . Hall- 
town B'air .

!>-• T, B'i i. 16. I.Its 16. 1-. 
B'<ck 17 Or-gi-a! Towr.-ite Ci y 
of I.awn

Lots 11. 12. B eck 1, l.oN 7 6. 
7. «. 11 12. B-ck 2. L*ys S. 9.
in, 11, 12 B'.-vk 6 I.,' !7. Block 
21, I/>ts 10 II. 12 Block 27. Lc s 
5. 6 B’ ĉ-k 4' 1 12, B'oek -i6.
Oricir.-' Tovv-v,!.' E,-?s* 6.7' <,f Lw 
I. I . fs  6 ’ i. 12. l:l. :a.
Bl- s : V n •»-g’ lv Aridities;
IxL; 1 4 ■> 7. a '» le II. 12. 
Biwk G I "'s 4 1 6, Bl(x*k AT. 
B**t'es Heigh’ ■ •..l un. City of
Me” kd

A'l "f I he nlv-.'. <- rl I ’-jix'il nioO- 
fr ‘ v >'<’>.•' '(!•; in Toy .r Coun- 
t; T, xr .

Ml h I . x-—V I- f'e'in
qiuTt ti> I ' • '' •

ELECTRIC
WATER
HEATERS
CAN BE
INSTALLED
ANYWHERE

Xo flue or 
vents 

necessary

ALL ELECTRIC 
WATER HEATER

A 10 YEAR DEPENOABIE 
SERVICE 6UAR AN TEE 
F R E E  W IR IN G

httt 220 vph Mirini io all rm - 
OffMiat cuMomrri ot 'V T L  »h o  
hoy an ckclric «M cr hcatrr 
from local dealer

Merritt Plumbing
COMPANY 

Phone 928-5622 
Merkel, Texas

following anKKUWs $2,025 51, ex- 

cUusive of intere.st, penalties and 

co.sts, and thtre Is includetl in 

thus Slut in additon to the ta.xes, 

all satd iirfemA. penalties and 
costs therein allowed by law up 
to and ini'luding the day of judg
ment herein.

Non are hett*by mXilictl thiit 
suit ha.s btxm brought by the State 
of Texas and Tii.lor County. 
F'laintiff, against the above nam- 
eii fx-rsoas, as IVfemlaiu.s, by 
pikuuin fiUxl on tht> 30th day of 
JuiH*, 19titi, in a ct*rtain suit sty!- 
e<i State of Texas anil Taylor

County vs, Crfto Galle, e< al for 

ivlkxlion of tht* taxes on said 

l'ii.t>erty and that said suit is 

now pentling in thi‘ Pi.strict Court 
of Taylor CiHixrfy, Texas. 104tli 
Jiuiicial Ihslrict, ami the lilo num- 
hiT of said suit is 10 477-B, that 
the namt« of all taxing units 
which as.sess and collect taxes 
on the property hereiiuliove de- 
senbed. not maiie paities to this 
saiit are NONE 

Paintiff amt all other faxing 
unius who may set up their tax 
claims herein .seek recovery of 
delinquent ad valorem taxes on 
the property hereinabove describ
ed, and m addition to the taxes 
al! interest, penalties, and costs 
allowid bfv law iherevm up to and 
including the day r ( judgment 
herein, amt the establishmct and 
foieelo-iHire irf hens, if anv , s.*- 
cTinr.g the na.vTTxmt of same, as

pniv ideJ by law 

.AH parlK*s to this suit, includ

ing (rfaii'itiit, (krfenJants. and in- 

tevnr.ors, .shall take notice that 

cla'ms mit only for any taxes 
which wii\‘ di‘ linqut‘nt on said 
property at tht* tinu! this suit 
was filtxt but all taxes tiecoming 
delinquent theixcn at any time 
thereafter up to the day of jmlg- 
m»*nt. including aU interest, pen
alties and oost.s allowed by law* 
thtreon, may, upon request thert*- 
for he recovt>ed herein without 
further citation or notice to any 
paities herein, and all said par- 
lies shall take notice of and plead 
and answer to all claims and 
pleadings now on file and which 
may hereafter be filed in said 
cause by all other parties here
in, and all of those taxing units 
above named who mciV intervene 
herein and sit up their ivspective

tax clainvs against said property.

Y « i  are h in by  conunamkxl to 

aiHH‘ar and ikrfeml such suit on 

(hi* first MomLay after the expir

ation of for , ’ - two 142' days from 
ami after tlx* date of is.suance 
hereof, tht* sanx* being the 21st 
day of .lune, .A I) , 1971, 'which 
is the mtum ikiy of such citation), 
Ixrfore the honoraht* lM.strirt Court 
of Taylor County, Texas, to be 
held at the Courthouse thereof, 
then to show cau.se why judgment 
shall not tie rendered for .such 
taxes, penalties, interest and costs, 
and condemning said protxrly and 
ordering foreclosoire of the consti
tutional and statutory tax liens 
thereon for taxes due the plain
tiff and the taxing units parties 
hereto, and those who may Imrr- 
vene herein, together with all in
terest. penaties, and cost all.wed 
hy law up to aiKi including the

<fay of jiKigment hi'rrin, and all 
costs of this suit.

1.SMUHÌ and given luxter itiy ¡land 

and si‘ul of raid court in the C'ly 
of .Abilene, Taylor County, Tcxns, 
this 3 day of May A I)., 1971.

(Seal)

IflE N E  n tAW FO R I)

Clerk of the Di-strid Court 
Taylcr County, Texas.
104Ui Judicial District 

By Mario Gill, Deputy 11 2tc

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hcri“by given pursuant 

lo Article 1302-2.02 of the Texas 
Miscellaneous C « ’|ioiation Laws 
Act, that the partnership doing 
business at 279 North Willis, Abi
lene. Taylor County, Texas, under 
the firm name of Sagebrush 
Homes, will be dissolved by mu
tual consent as of May 28, 1971.

The business will be continued 
as a Texas Corporation under 
the firm  name of Sageliru-xh 
Homes Corporation, at 279 North

WiULs, Abilene, Taylor County, 
Texas, effective May 28. 1971, 
All debts owing and all debts due 
the partnership will be received 
or paid at the address of the cor
poration set forth above.

DATED this 30lh day of April, 
1971.

M. EDDIE BOYKIN, 
JAMES E. BOYKIN.
JOHN SAGE and 
DICK SAGE

10 4tc

F A M I L Y E

S U P E RAv ^ i v i  AA rx  r\  iz  i
M E R K E L . T E X A S  { m U  i f"^E E  ,D E L IV E R Y

f r f =i h  V F rf e -T A H iL lS  V i c * /  - W E D  - FR IF R E S H  y E G E T A B L E S  s JVx'l.J 'B E S T  M E A T S  IN T O V

n r s
M A R K E T

O  - F R I  
IN  T O W N

9 9
(1 Limit)1 !

L ■'«ft L •.
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PRICES GOOD THURSDAY; FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY; MAY 27-28-29

Swifts 3 Lb. 
Jewel.... Can

Giant Size
KI.MBELI.S SOLID PACK

OLEO 2 for 3 9 ^Shortening
T U N A  Monte.. c  3 9 ‘ > L E E I E X ! « a .

K R A U T  % 3 5 '"

FAMILY SIZE
FOR WOMFN WHO WASH 

LOTS OF DISHES

Family
S ize

KINO
SIZE 6 Bottle

( ’arton

2 f o r 4 5 t

3 9 c Plus
Dep.

LIBBVS BI.At KEYE 
WITH SNAPS

300 Size. . . . . 2  for

VIENNAS 
B E A N S

Libbys.. 2  for 4 5

NAVY BEANS Pecan Valley.. 3  for 2 5 ** 
C TOWELS Handy Wipe. . . . . . . Pkg. of 1 0 4 9 ^

f

FOOD WRAP Stretch & seal 24 f t  roll 2 9 c
Kinij Size

59c

Ranch Style 
300Size. . . 2  for

F L O U R  5 9 *
KEN-LR.\TI()N

Dog Food... 6 for 89cl Kool-Ade. . . . . . . . . 5 for 29c
Coffee Mate...... 11 oz. jar 59c
KOI NTRY FRESH BREAKFAST Qt. J  A  ,

Orange Drink. . . . . 2 for

L09

CARN.ATION

INSTANT

D R E A K F A S T
. 5 9 cEach KEITHS 6 OZ. CAN

BEST .MAID 

PEACH

P R E S E R V E S
18 Oz. Glass... 3 5 c

LEMONADE . 2  for 2 9 c
PATIO MEXICAN OR ENCHILADA

DINNERS Each 5 9 c

LIPTONS

Tea Bags.. 100 count size

MONEY
ORDERS

CLUB STEAK 
SALT PORK

Lb. 9 8 ^  

Lb. 4 9 ^

KEEP COOL & BEAT THE HEAT
TRY OUR HOMEMADE BARBECUE. COLD SLAW, 

POTATO SALAD, PINTO BEANS

REYNOLDS

ALUMINUM Foil
2 ter..........4 9 c

C L O R O X
3 5 c

AVOCADOS Each 19 c

Hall Gal

DELICIOUS

APPLES
CORN

V E  L
BEAUTY BAR 

BATH SIZE

2 fc r 3 9 ^

. . . . . . . . . Lb. 2 9 ^

___ 3 for 2 5 c
LETTUCE Each 19 c
RISSET

SPUDS 8Lb.Bag49C

B A C O N  
FR A N K S
S T E A K »

Gooch
Blue Ribbon... Lb.

Goochs 12 Oz. 
Blue Ribbon Pkg.

Lb.

5 9
4 9
5 9

r X

Í ' '

H 0  vN

w

OODSTORE ,
*A \

DOUBLE PREMIUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY ON 
PURCHASE OF $2i0

OR MORE IN MERCHANDISE

^  SAVE VALUABLE
*YVlic» Customen Send Their Frtnwt«* _____

TW O DELIVERIES DAILY H 10Jo a. n . and *3 0 ^  m, CASH REGISTER TAPES
Hm 9»Snj FOR PREMIUHS



THE MERKM. HAII^ MERKEI.. TE\ VS 
^  Pa jre  Four Th u rsday, M ay 27. I'dTl

r ~  > — ■  .

^ A N T A D S |

FOR SALE
^Vd¡or HowseSold Aitplianc««, 

W^sh«r». Ory«r3. Refrl3»i at jrs, 
Freei*»», Rang«», Dikhwaslior», 
Monufacturcd by \V#stinjhet»t, 

sold at
TAYLOR ELECTRIC COOPER
ATIVE, INC., in M * kel, Ttxas. 
at whclasala prica* on Invantory 
Closaout.

Stith
y i e i r s

By MRS. 

FRITZ HALB

LEGAL NOTICE

-  Miscellaneous -

FOR
MONUMENTS and 

CEMETERY CURBING 
M. A. (Sarg) NOSTER 

1404 Har-ing Or.
Merical, Texa*
Ptsona 8 SMS

KKI-3K — S.*\tn (Hippit>. WiT 
cutf. vix)u!d Ukf to find ro d 
h<wnt*s, 8 wei-W> oUi Call .Jaiie>’ 
Farmer, ailtT 6 pm .. ,\biitw 
682 aWT 12 2tc

TAKK PRII1K IN YOUR WKD- 
DLNG IW IT.^TIONS — See our 
encellent selection Merkel Mail 
4  Pnntins. 928-5712

WA.Vn:r> — cooks, waitresses, 
and dishwashers Merkel Res
taurant 928-4!i2n 8

Ü A Y  WK SUGGEST l-hat you see 
our Wedding Invitations — Good 
aelecf’.on.« of styles and t>T>e. 
reasonable too Merkel Mail 4  
Pnntinfi. 928-5712.

WEDDING INVITATIONS. IN- 
PX)RMA1-S a n n iv e r s a r y  LN- 
VIT.ATIONS — All may be seen 
at the Merkel Mail and Print- 

928-5712.

l e t  MF s h o w  you that NO 
WOMAN NEFJ) LOOK 40’ Call 
to arrange a complimentary 
facial *vith instruction in correct 
beauty procedure Call Delphine 
Watson, Hi'2 223.5

WELL KEPT Cart'd shows the 
results ot resu!;.'^ 3luc Lustre 
spot cleanii’ 2 Rent «Icdric
shampooer •.'I Bullock Hard
ware 4 C.:'.' ’’*2 Uc

GAR,\GE S\UK — l-HH Herr.nj 
Dnve. Th-jrsd;.'. h'nday and 
Saturdav Marvîee Nester

13 UC

I^ )R  V O IR  KOSKOT COSMPT- 
irs Ca'l D^rcthy Hii-ghes. 84F-
« ¡ 1  13 2R̂

.Near'y loti.on« men. »<>m«*n 
'  i»d ch ik lm  (lutate a day cf their 
.me and tffcr> each year to con- 
iidinc the \ F  W Buddy Poppy 
ale

FARMERS UNION 
INSURANCES

irof stivici rot Aa
WPyB INSUIANCl NBtO i

MACK SEYMORE 
1U2 Edwards 

928-5379 
MerkeL Texas

M FIBAS P.A.<TRV .»̂ HOP now 
taking orders at home .Also 
fivsh donuts. 1080 Orange St., 
928-4««;{. 9 ÜC

C tn n iR T  SALK — 707 South 
2nd. Saturday only 11 Uc

MASONIC MEETING

Stated meeting of Mer
kel liodge No. 710 on 

’ 2nd Saturdsy and 4t4h 
Thursday of each month 

• t 7 30 pm . Visitors welcome. 
Mambers urged to attend. 

JOHNNIE BARNES, W M. 
ROY MASHBURN, Sec y.

NhW SHIPMKNT FRiiM MAR- 
KKT — Hi part>, tank li-iw, 
par» <11 i'-̂ . lies, socks. Belle 
Levis, .\iksvk s Clcthiers,

13 nc

G.AILAGE .S.ALK — (lollx-s, e\- 
iry .h ir i, 221 Concho. Tyv. Fri
day, Satunlay aixl Scintiiy

n  Itc

■ALL KIND of tn v  wink done 
K riv e.stimates. Call 928-5211

51 2tc

- For Rent -

FOR RUNT — ThriH* room fur
nished hou.se .Also two bedrixim 
unfurnirhed house available real 
S<x»n Call 928-.523H 6 tic

• iR RENT — Furnished large 
3 ht>droom hextse, newly redec- 
oraftHl, Close to town. Call 9?.h- 
,Vi69 11 41C

- For Sole -

FOR SA1J-; — Electric threading 
machint* threads inch up to 
2 inches, gixxi condition Mer- 
ntt Pkiribing. 13 Itc

FOR SAU-: — AKC registered 
black rrurj - [xxxlles. male or 
female. $25 each Bill Button 
■Atter 5 p m .  can be seen at 
404 laxufct or call 928-5393

13 2tc

FOR S.V1J1 — Two row IHC 
plartir. two row J, I). Piclter 
wheel drive planter. F'Xii row 
J I) Rotary hoes wnth 3 pt 
hitch, air ccnriiiwner for Cbev. 
Pickup Call 882 2041, Trent

13 2tc

FOR .KM E — Pertaliie cix»per- 
fwown doctric (hshwa-slier at a 
fxirgain Call 882-2841 in the 
evenirg 13 Itc

BARGAIN
3 — V i  — 1 Brick Trim. 
Central Heating, boilt - ins, 
hardwood fleers, beaotifol 
Vees, water well, fenced.

L. H. McADEN REALTY 
Phene * «  73W

NEED
A New Water Well Drilled? 

Alse Install Meyers 

Sobs A Jaewui Jets

Call

ROBERT HIGGINS

m - s m

-HOXvjpONTHS AHEAD

Let m# 9 ^  yoor air conditien- 
ers and ceclars ready for the 
leng hot monttss ahead.

Werfc Guarantaed 

Reasenable Rates

DAVID MATLOCK. m-S34l

— - r \ / y ^ O  ' ■ ■ ' " w
T E X / » , ^ P R E S S  A S S O C I A T I O N  |

The M erkel M ail
PUHMSHER S ST.VTEMENT

E stab lished  1889

Published weekly at 818 N. Second St., Merkel, Texas 

Entered at the Pest Office at Merkel, Texas, 7953* as second class mail.

.¿ ^ (K ie o u rre fle c tk in  i^on the character. sUnding or repuUtion of

• '7 person, firm or corporation, which may appear in the columns of 

u e  newspaper will be corrected, gladly, upon being brought to the

• tenUon of the publislier.

Per Classified Rates; Sae WANT AD Sactien 

SUBSCRIPTION r a t i :; 13 .50 Per Year Taylor and adjoining counties. 

$4 00 Per Year outside of Taylor and adjoining counties

Matnbar of tha Ttx a s  Press Association 

and Watt Texas P ratt Association.

ELAINE BRI MBEAU -  Editor
DAVE BRUM BEAU _ Publisher

Opportunities
Business

SI DRivEP.s \ m jh i )  \o\v
Train to dri.o Sc-rii - Tractor 
and Trailer local and
over the road Y»»*. e i  eatn 
up to $4 50 cM'r ho<ir .hi-t slort 
traininjl rt'qiiiit'd Fo»" in -rvifw 
ard atijilication. call 512' 224- 
11779. or write Highway S,.>U‘m-i, 
Inc. 1143 Uolisi-um Hixim U. 
S;«n .\ntomo. Texa<, 78208

11 4tc

CARD OF THANKS
\VORI>S ('.ANNOT l-„\PRF2vS the 

lhank< I fit'l for the many jray- 
c»’<, caixD. flowi-rs. food, gif'-'« 
and visi'.>; given me «hiring my 
stay m the hcvs’ital. I appixviatc* 
cvcnvthmg fo very nnich.

Mr.<. Frank Merritt

CARD OF THANKS
I WLSH TO TAKE his opixir- 

unity to thank the official board 
of the Methodist Church, my 
fnencts and neighbors fer their 
praycTS. gifts, caids. letters and 
visits during my ccrfinemert in 
He'xfnc'k Ho<i>ital. \ sinevre and 
lov ing thank >‘ou.

Minnie Howard

CARD OF THANKS
WE DKSIRK TO F.XPRE.S.S to 

our kind neighfx-rs and thcxightfiil 
•friends ecu' heaitfelt thanks for 
their many expre.s.sions of sym
pathy (Xir sincere ajipreciation 
to you for floral offerings, foixl 
«[;d your prayers 
Th«» family of Mrs T H Ru.-som

Services Held 
For Mrs. Harris

F ir.eral «rv iccs  (or Mi s KihU 
Harris. 84. an early day lesideri* 
of M''rkel. wen* scheduled icr 9 
a m Weriiiesdaf'. .May 26 at Wal- 
latv h'ii.»ieral ('hap*l in Rusk. 
Tlx' Rev Grover Talbert otficiat- 
cd.

Graveside rites were schcduleci 
for 4 pm. Wednesday at Rose 
Hill Cemetery under dirccticn of 
F'artnick t'uncral Home

Sh? wo«̂  boin Oct. 23, 1886 :.t 
•Alto Texas.

Ftu-vivors irahida fi.ur daugh
ters. Mrs Ethel Holmes, Hills 
bero, Mr-. .loyce Higcnibotham, 
Cisco, .Mrs Laura Poskey, Rusk, 
ard Mrs. Mary Nell Boatman, 
Hexvstem. 17 gr.spdchildren and

'great - grandchildren.

LEG.\L NOTICE Attending Market
Ihe Merke’ City Council will 

h ! a J-.—IiC iit*.»ii«g concerning 
the 1971-72 city budget at the City 
Ilall, 4 pm., Morxic.y, June 7. 
1971 13 Itc

Mrs Dae Grimes and Mrs. Cy- 
nis Pee h ft Merkel Sunday main- 
ing to attend the Ladies ear'<y 
Fall Market in Dalla.s.

They plan to return Wednesday 
of this week.

J. L  FISHER 
FINA SERVICE
TWO I,Or.\TIONS 
INTERST.VTE 20 &
WEST HIGHWAY 80 

¥  ¥  ¥

MERKEL 
AUTO PARTS

921 N .2nd 
WE WELCOME 

YOUR BUSINESvS

It is tefon p’aiYing time in th*> 
F'ith C(»iimiinity, but not errugh 
nv s'tire — the y'aing f<cj is 
looking g('od.

-Mr and .Mrs. P.!;il HradDy 
s;xrt th' vu'okend in H'i.'*sv'. 
with their daughter aid Inmii.N. 
the* Rev ard Mis Hcrbt'rt Row, 
I): n. K;;’ ic and David 

Mr. ami Mi >. K ig'’r Herrv, .A’li- 
1«*‘ i'. Mr>- O'in P» 'ts .rod Mi  ̂
Don Wallaci* a»'d Damon of 
,'nsnn ‘ po’il Sunday in the home 
of Ihrir raren's, .Mr. aid Mrs. 
notcht'r .loi'cs.

(hirtis Clybum .spt'irt several 
days lad week in Hondrick Me
morial Ho-pital in AbileiK*. H'» 
»vtiimcd homo Tut'sday and is 
(oi'ling better. Visitors in the CK- 
bum home recently were Mr and 
Mrs Tniett Thompson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Brvan Ihmigan, all ef 
Merkel; Gary, Lirda and Arn 
Bislv'p. O.lc'isa; Mt ard Mr> 
Grady Bishop. Paul Bradley and 
Roy Mo'hbuni

Mr a'ld .Mrs, .lahi B’'ownin2 
visittxl Mrs. Ira Stanley Sunday 
night

Grady Bishop suffered a stroke 
Setui day and was taken to Hea- 
eirick Hespital and is in serici-.s 
conditic.n.

Mrs. James Hale and Mike of 
Midland visited Mr. and Mi- 
Fritz Ha’e Sunday.

Mrs Reger Bii-ficnd vvill hc.>' 
the» Stith HD Club meeting May 

\vi»h a r'lih b^v cnoducted 'I  
the close of the meeting.

bithel Canido, ristcr of Frifz 
Hale, spent Last vvê k in Cox Hos 
pilal in .Abilene.

Durwcod B. Nolen 
Dies at Age 62

Fiinera’ services for IXirvv(X'i 
Bert N'olen, 62, were held Thuts- 

May 20. at the S'arbuck 
Fiinoral Home Chapel with Billy 
Pai'on, Minster of Church of 
Chri.'». ofliciating. B trial was in 
.^dth Cemetery in Jones C<Hm-
ty.

Mr Nolen, a .Mtrkcl rcsiiJe.nt 
i'T  .‘ cveral yeai.s. was found 
dead at his heme Wedre-day In- 
qiif -'* by .lust ice cf th? Peace 
Hey Buchanan placed the time 
cf death at the early part cf 
Tuesday night. .According to the 
ipctuê 't, caiLse of death was by 
natural causes.

He was bem Dec. 10, 1S08 at 
IX'light. .Ark.

Survivors include his mether, 
Mrs Edna Nolen of Merkel; two 
SL-te.’'s, Mis. Ilt.ne Jones of Mer
kel and Mrs Jim Wright of Ham
lin; .several nieces and nephews. 

Nephews were pallbearers.

NUT in ;  •' D M L Pi lLMlNS 
M.AVING i ) a im s  

XG.AIN.viT KST-\TK UF 
JOHN ROL.AN1) KK.WEDv JR.

Ntlice is given that orig
inal letters cf admunstialien up
on the* estât cof JOHN ROLAND 
KENNEDY, .IR., were isuo'l to 
rr \ the undersigned, on the 21th 
day of March, 1971, in, the pro- 
tet'ding indicatwl lielow my .-¡g- 
iiiture hereto, which is »'iM ,xiid- 
irg. aid that ! l•'•.v bold such Iet
ti r<. All persrrs hav in.g claims 
egair.' ’̂ sani « -tale, w hich is be
in'» r-’.rr.inista:^«!. in the county 
lie’ovv inmcd, ar»> hereby raqiiir- 
»d ta pu'.st.tt the rame to me re- 
-txvtivc’v. at M ' atidress below 
given, befc’v  - lit iipan <am'» ar» 
barred by th? general ‘ ta'iites of 
limitation, before such c'tate is 
cloced, ard within the time pre- 
.scrilkxl by law My rt .sidenee and 
IHi.sf office addle<s are 1049 \ 
17th. .Abilene. County of Taylor, 
State of Tcxa.s. DaU'd this 17Lh

liay ( f  May, 197!.
.M.AUIUNi: PU.MKOV 
Adminiitrail IX cf the F-'nle 
cf JOHN ROLAND KENNE
DY, .IR., NO. 10310 in the 
Cciir CoiuL cf Taylor 
Cciinty, Texas 13 Itc

Oliver Freemans 
To Be Honored

The e''ildren rf Mr. aid M»i. 
{ ' iv« • F-'u •urn, P ‘ . L Trent, 
will he'd Onen House b.;'i»'i!'; 
'.hi ir paients cn the 25‘h We fdirg 
,-\r'i\ersa:y, Sunday. May 3<>. 
Calling hours will be from 1 un
til ti p in.

Fritixl.s and relatives ate invited 
to vi'it.

MODERN ct^OODMEN
Life Insurance 

S a vin gs Plans 

R etirem e nt Plans 

E d u ca tio n a l Plans 

A n n u itie s

M o rtg a g e  Insurance

•
JOHN R. 
WILSON 
1341 So. 

Pieneor Dr.
Abilono, 

Texas 7960S 
692-4217 

•

M O D E R N  W O O D M E N
OF AMERICA

Home Office — Redi lilomi, lllineie

JACK CHANCEY

The decision 
is y o u rs .. .

When weiild you like 1e rtOrc? 
Al 60 or 66 or at tome age ir> 
baturatn? Uniltd Fidalily a Rt- 
liramant Income Plan givaa 
you your choice. You can In
clude future proteclion lor 
your family at ««II . I'll explain 
how you can make thota lai- 
aura y tirt iha happittl and 
moat carefree ygu'va aver 
kno«n. L t t  t  I tlk  aboul tomor
row fooay.

1611 NrrIh 8th 

Box 1678 

Ab ile»«, Texas 

79604

Phone 677-1411

U N I T E D
P I O C L I T Y

Wrong Directions
A man was traveling: on the train one winter and ob
served the ffdlowing:: There was a woman, with a 
little bah.v in her arms, who wanted to leave the 
train at a certain small station where the train stop
ped. She told the hrakeman. -Don't forgret me.”  
There was a man there who said, "I.ady, I will see 
that the hrakeman doesn't for«et you . . . don't 
worry.”  A while later the train stopped and the man 
said “ I-ady here is your station.” .-\nd she hopped out 
into the bitter snow storm as the train pulled away.

The train had jfone on about an hour when the brake- 
man came in and said, “ Where's that woman?’ The 
man traveling: said. "She g:«t off. when w-e stopped. 
The hrakeman said. "Then she's gone to' her death; 
we only stopped the train yonder because of engine 
trouble.”

She followed the man’s directions, but they WERE 
WKONii! She followed the wronjt directions and 
they led to her death and that of her little one. Prov
erbs 14:12 "There is a way which seemeth right 
unto a man, but the end thereof are the ways of 
death,"

Just because one is wnmK in g:iving spiritual direc- 
tifms does not mean thfise who follow are safe just 
because the instructor was the one who was wronji. 
.-VII religious people (all people) need to he reminded 
of (ialations I:H-12 and Revelation 22:Is, 19 . . . 
in these verses we have sober warning about taking: 
w nmg: directions.

BILLY PATTON

CHURCH OF CHRIST
-Ò
‘‘COME VISIT WITH I'S "

A'ou are invited to listen to the HFÙH.YLD OF TRI TÌI 
Profzram on KTXS-TV at S a.m. .Sunday

LAY-AWAY A
FATHER’S DAY GIFT TODAY

b k ; s e l e c t io n

Mens Suits
4.99

Western Shirts

Double Knit Slacks

2 0 .0 0
NATION’S BEST JEANS

Wranglers
ALL 9 .9 9

nPE S Gifts Attractively Wrapped

OF

INSURANCE

Sleeveless Blouses
BK; c o l o r  SELECTION

5.89
Panty Hese 

1 .0 0

D O N E Y
INS. AGENCY

POLYESTER

Knit Pants

8.99

J l’ST BACK FROM .MARKET

Bib Hot Pants

7.89
/)

Phone 8-5151 L m o / f o m  Ó
213 EDM ARDS MERKEL, TE-XAS
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GAIL GENTRY ALLAN ARNWINE BETH PEACHEY RANDY SMITH VICKIE ROBERTSON ROBERT CLEMMER DANNY LACKEY
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LEGAL NOTICE
THK STATK OF TFXAS 
< Ol NTN’ OF TAVI.OK 

In th»- niamo ,in<i l.\ tht* aii»lwr- 
hy <•{ th*> Si.iie of Toxav rvxii'o 
l '  T o

Haru*\- C Bn'vui Mrs S J 
r«xVi a 'vulo« 'Ir>̂  Id.i II> iti 
Mrs Annie I. Siever.s .1 H l ’o‘ 
*ins, f, iix S \ {'ol'ins. ( ' I 
SIvMi.'a' F; n I’;uT. W F Ijiwe 
I . T WilU Helen Howard tit- 
man (i.ir'JWT Mrs M (J Siott 
M 0 Seotf \ D ('ohb. Mrs 
Ow-a ro»>f) Mary 0 Hate. M 
H. HotH'rts Mj-s Floy II. Cass, 
T .1 H.H)\or .1 F. Hurt. O F 
Shixrt r  Woods: Olive lion 
ner: C W .\llmand, »>1 ux Mar
ine .AJlmantl, C M Williams<Mi 
IJoyd B Thomas. I.loyd B IhiMn 
as, Sr 1 .1 Blackmon t' .1
.Mclntyn* Mary B r a n n o n :  
M a r  y Biannoti, a wnArw, 
if living anil if ary or all of the 
aho\r named dt'fendanf.s ho dead, 
the unknown heirs of eiuh nr all 
of said ahme namoil persons who 
mr^ be (k*a»i, and the unknown 
ht*u> of the imknown h«*irs of 
said .'dxne named persons, ami 
the unknown owntT or owners -rf 
the hereinafter dfxTiU'd land, 
and the executors. adminLstr.dm s 
piardiaas. legal ret>resentati\vs. 
legatees and dtw isets'.s nf the 
aUwe nanttxl ptTsons, and any

ami all ctfu'r [x^rsoas. imluding 
mherst' daimants, ow.urg or hat
ing or caimitv; am. legal or 
isiui*al>le inieix*s; ¡n or lien nixin 
the followit>g ik'scnlxxl pro|>erty. 
rielmquent to P'ainliff hjiein, for 
taxes, all of said pio|H‘rtv lioing 
Imaasi in said County ami Stale, 
to-wit

l,Tts 1. 2, It. 4 Blix'k n She;>- 
pard 2ml .-Vfdition, Lots .S, H. 7, It, 
9. Block \ lags 7, 8 9. 11 12, 
Block U lags It), 11. 12. Bltxk C. 
Ixg 19. S ': of l>ot n . BKk v̂ H 
SiKrth Park Aduitioii. \W 75x140 
tg lag 1. BUx-k C, Lot 1, N 34' of 
Ixg 2, .All of Ugs 9, 10, II, 12, 
Block I), Ixits 4. 5 Block F. Thorn
ton .Addition Lol-s 1. 2. Block .A. 
C. F West .Addition. City of 
Merkel

lags 8, 9 Bl.x-k 5. Ixg 17. Block 
7. Lot «. Block 44 92 X170’ of 
Ixg 3 Block .52. Lo' 7. WU ol 
Ixit 8. Bltx'k RO. Lot 1. Block 87, 
lag 6 BUx'k 71. Original Towmsiie. 
City of 0\alo

1 * s 7. 8, 9. Block 2, Original 
Townsjte Cgy of Trent.
X ,*: <g Lxg 1 Block B Ixns 11. 
12. 13. 14, Block A, save and 
exi-iig proiXTty desciihed in \ ol- 
ume 400 Page 825 of the Deed 
Ktx'ords of Ta.vlor Crxin'y, Texas 
Original Towr-site City of ShtMi

All of the' aix)i e describe«! prop-

eri,y being located in Taylor Coun
ty. Texas

Which said protxTly is delin
quent U) I*laur.iff for taxi's in 
Ih i fcllcwnng anxxmt.s- $1,445 05, 
excltLsice of inteix'.st, ix'nalties and 
isxsts. ;u'xi there is iiKludeil in 
this silk in ixkiition to the teat's, 
all said inteest. ix'nalties and 
costs thevin ailowi'd by l iw up 
to aixl iix'lmling th.' day of judg- 
n't“ "  hcn'iii.

.(XI aie hereby rctifie i that 
suit has Ixx'ii bivus’ht by the 
S 'a 'e of Texas and Taylor County, 
Plaintiff, again'l the above ram- 
e-i iH'rsors. as IH'ferdar.Ls, by fx>- 
ti'ion filixi on the 30,h day cf .lune, 
P'88, in a Certain suit s'yled St:ite 
of Texirs a’xt Ta.vU.r Cixin',- \s. 
llarcey C Brown, et al for col
lection of the taxes on said proji- 
erty and that .«aid suit is now- 
pending in the Ihstrict Court of 
Taylor Couirty, Texas, 104th Ju
dicial Di.strid. and the file num- 
Ix'r t>f said .suit is 10,474-B, that 
the names of all taxing units 
which esses-s and collect taxes 
on the property hereinahoxe de- 
scritied, not made panic's to this 
suit are N’ON'E.

Paintiff and all other taxing 
units who may stg up their tax 
clairTK herein st'ok recovery of 
delinquent ad valorem taxes on 
the pngvny hereinabove describ
ed. and in addition to the taxes all 
interest, ixmallie-s. and costs al
lowed by law thereon up to aixl 
including the day of judgment 
herein, and the t'siablishment and 
foreclo,seiire erf lieas. if any, se

curing the* i>afrnH'nt of same, a-s 
pru\ided by law.

All parties to this suit, including 

plaintiff, (k'fcjxlant.s, and inier- 

venois. shall take ntgice that 
claims mg only for any taxes 
which were ck'linquent on said 
properly ;g the time this suit 
was filtxl Ixil all taxes liecxgning 
«ielinqiu'nt thc'nxHi at any t in »  
therc'aftt'r up to the day of judg- 
uient. iiK-luding all iiXerest, |>en- 
iiltirs aiul csist.s allowed by law- 
tlx'reon, may, u|xxi request thc're- 
f i r  Ix' rtx-ovc'ivd herein withtuil 
fiirthc'r citation or notice to any 
|vitit>s herein, and alt said ixir- 
tic's shall take mgice of and plead 
and answer to all claims ami 
pleadings now on file and which 
may heri'aft«'r Ix' fikxl in .said 
cause by all othc'r parties herein, 
and ail of thase taxing units above 
named who may iiHerxene herein 
iimi set up their respective tax 
claims again-st said properlii-.

You are hereby conunaixlecl to 
ni^pcar and defend .such suit on 
the first Morxiay after the expir
ation of forty - two '42' days from 
and aftc'T the date of is.suanc’C 
hereof, the same' being the 21st 
day of June, A.I). 1971, 'which is 
the return day of such citation', 
before tlie hcgxrable District 
Court of Tayk-r Ccxinty, Texas, 
to be held at the Courthou.se there
of then to show- cause why judg
ment shall ix)t be rt'ndered for 
such taxo-s penalties inlere.st amt 
costs and condemning said prop
erty and ordering foreclosure of 
the con.«titutional and .statirfory

tax liens thereon for taxes due the 
plaintiff and the taxing units |>a- 
tics hereto and tNxsi' who may 
inteneix' herein together w Uh all 
interest ixmulties and costs al- 
lowcxl hy law* ii|) to and inc'luding 
the day of judgment herein and 
all enst.s of this suit.

Issued and giM>n under my hand

and .seal of said court in the City 
r f Abilene Tayk » County Texas, 
this 3 da>’ of May A.D , 1971. 
'Seal'

IRENK CRAWFORD 
Clei-k of the Di.«trict Court 
Taylor Ccxinty, Texas,
104th Judicial Di.strict 

By Marie Gill, Deputy 11 2tc

lene, Texas, this the 4 day of 
May A.D 1971.
'S ea l'

AMest: IRENE CRAWFORD 
Clerk, Domestic Relations 
Court, Taykg County, Texas 
By Marie Gill. Deputy.
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LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
Tn «ny Sheriff or any CenstabI« 
within the State of Texas —  
Greeting:

A’ihi are hcreht»- commanded to 
cause to be piHki.shed once each 
Wf'ck for four conseciXive weeks, 
the first publication to be at 
li'ast tweiXy . eight days Ix-fore 
i Ik* return day thereof, in a news- 
Taper priiXed in Taylcx c'ounty, 
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
of which the herein below follow
ing is a true copy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEX.AS

TO:: Alvin Charles Lucas, De
fendant. Greeting;

YOU ARE HERFIBY COM- 
M.ANDED to appear before the 
Honorable Dome.stic Relations 
Court of Taylor Ccxinty at the 
Cfxirthoii.se theix’cf, in Abilene, 
Texas, by filing a written answer 
at or before 10 o’clock A.M of the 
first Monday next after the ex- 
niration of forty - two dr.’s from 
(ho date of the issuance of this 
rilation. .same being the 21 day of

Jiu;e A D  1971, lo Plaiirtiffs Pe- 
titu/ii filed in .said ccxirt, on the 
3 d.-iy (rf Sept. A D. 1971, in this 
c-au.se, numbered 5754 on the doc
ket of said cxMirt and styled Pat.sy 
Ruth Lucas. Plaintiff, vs. Alvin 
Charles I.uca.s, Defendant.

A brief statement c f the nature 
cf this suit is as follows, to-wit; 
a suit for divorce. P«rfitioner and 
Rospcxxlent were married on Sept. 
12, 1983 and lg?came srparated on 
c r  about July 30, 1970. There 
were no children bom and no 
community property owned, as 
is more fully shown by Plaintiff’.s 
Petition on file in this suit. ,

If this citation is ikX sened 
within ninety days after the dale 
of its Ls.stiance. it shall be retum- 
eod imser\-ed.

The officer executing thi.s writ 
shall promptly serve the .same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di- 
lect-s.

Lssued and given under my hand 
and the seal of .said court at Abi-

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
C O tU m ' OF TAA’LOR 

Tho Ugwe iiKlelged to or holding 
claims against the Fstate of Wil
liam Anita Young. No. 10.356 in 
the County Ccxirt of Taylor Coun
ty, Texas, Probate Matters:

The undersigned has been duly 
appointed Administrator of the 
Estate of William Anita Young. 
Deceased, late of Taylor CVginf.v, 
Texas, by the judge of the County 
Court of said county on the 20th 
day of April, 1971. hereby noti
fy  all persons indebted to said 
estate to come forward and make 
settlement, and those having 
claims against said estate t# 
pre.sent them to the undersigned 
within the time prescribed by 
law at 336 Hickory Street, in the 
City cf Abilene, County of Tay
lor. Slate of Texas, or P. O. Box 
118. Abilene, Texas, 79604, where 
the Eexecutors receive their mail.

WITNEISS M Y HAND this the 
3rd dftv of May. 1971.

.-sROBERT W. YOUNG 
Administrator of the Estate of 
Wiliam Anita A'oung, Deceased

10 3tc

TRIBUT G R A D S
“ Well Done, Class of ’71 »

WE SALUTE YOU AND JOIN YOUR
MANY FRIENDS IN WISHING YOU

UNLIMITED SUCCESS!
Irven Thompson Butane 
Fred and Naomi Starbuck

Windham Fina Station Wilson Food Store Palmer Mobil Service

Bragg’s
Merkel Restaurant & Motel 
H. W. Lemens, Inc.
Bullock Hardware & Gifts

B & D Stacy Bird Garage 
Wilson Jewelry 
Merritt Plumbing 
Hicks Auto Supply 
Adcock Cleaners & Clothiers

Malone Implement Co. 
Hardy Grocery 
Murrell Chevrolet

Tavlor Electric
Cooperative, Inc. 

Ann’s Flowers

Ann’s Beauty Shop 
Taylor Telephone Cooperative 
Johnson’s Grocery & Boots 
Modem Beauty Shop 
Merkel Drug 
Ben Franklin Store 
The Merkel Mail

Conley Barber Shop 
DuBose Texaco Station
Palmer Motor Company 
Barnett Barber Shop 
Serbin Shell Station
Toombs Real Estate

Home State Bank

Badger Den
Fisher Fina and 

Merkel Auto Parts

Carson’s Super Market

Price Garage & 
Automotive Accessories

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co. 
Merkel Telephone Co. 
Cal-Tex Feed Yards

West Laundry 
Wylie Shamrock Service 
Edna’s Beauty Shop 
Marie’s Beauty Korner 
Crawford’s i

«

Í

r '
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LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

C O U V n ’ OF TAYLOR 

In the naine and by the aathor- 
My oi the State ct Texas, notice 
is hereby given as fellows: TO 

C. T. Washington; John J. 
Toombs; Joe B. Hall, B. G King; 
Ivy Van Dyke; Mrs. Ivy Rhodes 
Van Dyke; Texas Bithulithic Co., 
upon who ser\ ice lurf/ be procur
ed by serving Its President; Mor
ris Miller; Staev S, Foster; Mrs. 
Stacy S. Foster; R. E Riddle; W. 
B Hale; Mrs. Galie Dees; Mrs. 
C. W. Arthur; W. G. Fisher; Hal- 
lie Mae Fisher, a widow; Mamie 
Jetton, a feme sole; Novella Nor
ton; C. E. Suggs; A. E. Sugg.s, A. 
B. Dunn; Gertrude Beason; Arch
ie Tliomas Crew’s, ct ux Frances 
L. Crews; \ . E. I>avenport; Ra^’- 
mond W. Davenport; R. M. Mor
row; A. D. Van Cleave; L. R. 
Mayfield; J A. Smith; L. J. Alli
son; Mrs. L. J. Allison, a widow; 
Jack M(X)re; Mary T  Moore; 
•loe B Tatum; \V F. Martin, et 
ux Lillie Maud Martin; L. M. 
Martin; .A. L. White 

if living, and if any rr all of 
the above named riolendants be 
dead, the unknown heirs of ea<h 
or all of said above named per
sons who moy be dead, and the 
unknown heirs f f  the unknown 
heirs cf .said above name ! per- 
fons, and the unknown owner or 
owners of the hcrein-aftcr dcscrilv 
ed land, and the executors, ad
ministrators. guardians, legal 
repTe»cn'atives. legatees and de
visees of the above named per
sons. and any and all ether per
sons, including adverse claimants, 
owning or having or claiming any 
legal or equitable interest in or 
ben upon the following described 
pfvperty, delinquent to Plaintiff

herein, for taxes, all of said prop

erty being located in said Coun
ty and State, to-wit;

Lot 10. Block T, J. S. Johnston 
Subdivision of Ixit 1, Block 209. 
Original Townsilc; Lot 4. Block 
6. Campus Addition; Lots 1, lA , 
2, 2A. Block 9, College Di-. Rep 
.Addition; N. AY of Lot 6, N. 4fl’ of 
U  7. Block 21, College Heights 
Addition; Lots 15, 16. Block J, 
lx<s 18. 19, Block K, W. B. Hale 
Addition; Lot 14. Block 9, High- 
leud <Jchn Sayles) Addition; N. 
36* of Ix t 15. S. 18’ of \M 16. 
Block B. Highland 5th Addition; 
S. 75* of Lot 7. S. 75* of Lot 8, S. 
75’ of Lot 9, Block 2, O. C. How
ell Addition; N. 55’ of W. 192’ of 
B'cek A, Northington Addition; 
N. 8 : v  of F. »40’ of Let 8. R'ock 
16, .Verth Park R-Sub Addition; 
S. iro’ r f E. 140’ of W 300’ of 
f.rt 3. B’cek 3, Over Place Addi
tion; Ijot 9, Block 5, Over & Coil 
Addition; L " s  8. 9, and \V>i of 
Lot 10, Ix t 22. Block 1. lo t 13, 
B'oek 2. R. L. Over Addition; 
Lets 12. R'ock 5, Lots 10, 11. 
Block 8. Scott Hvvy. Place Addi
tion; all of the above described 
property l)eing located in the Citv 
of Abilene, Taylor County. Texas.

Which said property Ls delin
quent to Plaintiff for taxes in the 
following amwmis: $3.136 04. ex- 
clu.sive of interest, penahics and 
icsts, and there is included in 
this suit in addition to the taxes, 
all said interest, penalties and 
costs therein allowed by law up 
to and including the day of judg
ment herein.

You are hereby notified that 
suit has been brought by The 
State of Texas and Taylor Coun
ty, Plaintiff, against the above 
named persons, as Defendants,

Pe|e¿t2w T iw iia ’s 4m l7  
uiitfi...

air
con^tíoner

Dreodlnj tha return of summer? Thinking of fho»* long 
nights when you couldn't sleep for the heot? Wei • • . • 
*T>efeot the HeoC this summed Select on eosy-to-lnstoB 
room oir conditioner now, pot it In your bedroom window 
ond sleep In cool comfort all summer. Choose from mony 
models of the Frigldoire line and you con hove it in your 
house before you know It. Now's the time to get your 
Frigidoire Room Air Conditioner.

Remember WTU offers normol 220-volt FREE 
WIRING to West Texas Utilities residenllol cue» 
tomers who boy a Room Air Conditioner front 
WTU or a loco| deoler.

WEST TEXAS^ UTIUTIES

by petition filed on the 30(h day 
of June. 1966, in a certain suit 
j!tyU*<l Slate of Texas and Taylor 
County vs C. T  Washington, et 
al for colUxtion of the taxes on 
said |>ropcrty and that said suit 
is now pending in the Distiict 
Court of Taylor County, Texas. 
104th Judicial District, and tne 
fUe number of said suit is 10,479- 
B, that the names of all taxing 
units which assess and collect 
taxes on the property hereinabove 
dercrilied, not made parties to 
(his suit are NONE.

Paintiff and all other taxing 
units who may set up their tax 
claims herein seek recovery of 
delinquent ad valorem taxes on 
the property hereinabove describ
ed. and in addition to the taxes 
all interest, penalties, aiul costs 
allowcx) by law thereon up to and 
including the day of judgment 
herein, and the establishment and 
foreclosure of liens, if any, «e- 
a iring the payment of same, as 
provided by law.

All parties to this suit, includ
ing plaintiff, defendants, and in- 
tervenors, shall take notice that 
claims not only for any taxes 
which were delintjiiort on sid 
property at the time this suit wa.s 
filed but all taxes becoming 'le- 
linquent thereon at any time 
thoreaflcr up to the day cf judg
ment. including all intore<!t. pen
alties and cos's allowed by law 
thereon, may. upon request there, 
for be recovered herein without 
further citation cr notice to anv 
parties herein, and all said par
ties shall take notice of and plead 
and answer to all claims and 
pleading now on file and which 
may hereafter be filed in said 
cau.se by all other parties herein, 
and all of those taxing units 
above named who may interverve 
herein and set up their respective 
tax claims against said pronerdy.

You are hereby commanded to 
appear and defend ruch suit on 
the first Monday after the exoira- 
♦icn cf forty . two '42' day« from 
and after the date of i.<suance 
hereof, the same being the 21st 
day of June. A.D. 1971, 'which is 
(he return day of such citation», 
before the honorable District 
Court of Taylor Coun'iV, Texas, to 
be he'd at the Courthouse thereof, 
then to show cause why judgment 
•hall not be rendered for such tax
es. pfna’ties. interest and costs, 
and condemning said property and 
ordering foreclosure of the con- 
stitu'irnal and statutory tax liens 
thereon for taxes due the plain
tiff ard the taxing units parties 
hereto and tho.se vi1i may inter
vene herein, together with all 
interest, jicnaltie.s, ;ind co.sts al
lowed by law up to and including 
(ho chv of iudgmert herein, and 
all costs of this suit.

Ksiicd an I given uixler my hand 
and seal of said court in the City 
of Abilene. Taylor Cbunty, Texas, 
this 3 dr,y cf May A D., 1971.
• Seal'

IRENE CRAWFORD 
( lerk of the District Court 
Taylor County. Texas. 194th 
.ludicial District 

By Marie Gill, Dc|nity.
11 2tc

F.arlic.st reterence lo ¡-odea ac
tivities is 1847. Place: Santa Fe, 
.New Mexico.

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

CitLTSTY OF TAA LOR

In the name and oy the authori
ty of the State of Texas, notice 
is hereby given as folows: TO 
Annie L. Stevens; R. C. Young; 
Will Wn».son; George Kouvelis; 
J. M. Jones; Mrs. D. J. Raw
lings; D. J. Rowings; Joe Alex
ander; E. D. Massey; James V. 
Ross; Hayes Baylin; W'illiam K. 
Hays; Edward P. Hays; Teruy A. 
Hays; Mary D. Hale; Mrs. J. T. 
Trice; J. T. Trice; W. G. Pin
son; Mrs. Cora White; W. K. 
Whrte; L. A. Harkrider, George 
S. Berry; Mrs. M. C. Berry. Lillie 
Maud Martin; J. E. Ketner; J. 
0  I.ampkin; Bill Evans; Dewey 
Niedellen; Dewey Niedecken; 
Mr.s. Ada Belle Walker; C. W. 
Delmer; L. A Delaney, if living, 
and if any or all of the above 
named defendants be dead, the 
unknown heirs of each or all of 
said above named persons who 
may be dead, and the unknown 
heirs of the unknown heirs of said 
above named persons, and the un
known owTier or ow-ners of the here 
in after described land, and the 
executors, adminirtrators giiard- 
iar.s, legal representatives, lega
tee« and devisees of the above 
named persons, and any and all 
other persons, including adverse 
claimants, owning or having or 
claiming ar,v legal or equitable 
interest in or ien upon the fellow- 
ing described property, delinquent 
to Plaintiff herein, for taxes, all 
of said property being located in 
said County and State, to-wil;

Ic 's  10, 11, 12. Block 6, Lrt 10. 
Block 24. Lots 1 thru 5. 16, 18. 19. 
20. 21. Block 30. Let 12, Block 51, 
Original Townsite. and Lots 8 
thru 20, Lot.s 23 thru 29. Block 11. 
North Trent Addition; City of 
Tren». Lots 6 thru 9, Block 3, 
Graham Addition; City of Tu»- 
ccla. E. 2-3 of Lot 1. Block C. 
P  M. Morgan Addition, City of 
Tye Let 8. Block 3. Lot 1. Btors 
86. Original Towr.site, City of 
View. Let 7, Block 157, Lot 15, 
B. Hughes Subdivision of Let 4. 
Block 186; Let 18. Block 5 of 
B»->okbii»'n Siibdivisirn of Lot 1. 
Block 201; N »i cf W 'l of Let 59. 
W 'l ef Ixk 60, Watson & Russell 
Subdivision of Ix i  1. Block 203; 
Original Townsite, City of Abi
lene, Lot 25 'ino’xl40't and Lot 
26 ( 50’ xl45’ i out of .Abstract 73 
e f the Grimes Co. School I^and 
Suncy No. 147.

■MI r f  the above described proo- 
erty bring located in Taylor 
Cc.ir’.v. Texas.

kVhich said property is delin
quent to Plaintiff for taxes in the 
fol'cvving amounts: $.3.343 34. ex- 
c''.i‘ ivV of irteri*«t. penalties and 
cedr. and there is included in this 
suit in addition to the taxes, all 
•srid intone-», penaitts and cods 
llw e iii allowed by law up to and 
ircludir.g the day of judgment 
hc'rein.

You are liereby nr’.ifii'd that 
suit has l>een brought hy the Stale 
cf Texas and Taylor C;Hinty. Plain- 
tiff, agair.;d the* above named 
pv'r.srr.s. a.- Delrndants. by pc*i- 
tion filed on the 30th dav of Jun:>,

(A GRADUATION MESSAGE)
•  •  *

ean'i t>e donei" SAYS AGE 
‘ ‘ W d U d o lt r  CRIES YOUTH

Human progress continues to de
pend upon the ability o f each new 
generation to “ perform the im 
possible.”  You are a beneficiary 

o f the Past and a debtor of the F u tt^ . 
Your job is not merely to get something 
for yourself out o f life, but to build a 
Tomorrow better than Today— to help 
to relieve huinan misery, to erase pov
erty, to stamp out war, to  stand off 
Death with new imd shining »*«apons.

We count on you and are congratxilate 
you!

nü
THE O U ) KELIAHLE

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

MERKEL, TEXAS

Your Full Service Bank
Member FDIC — Deposit* Now Insured to $20,000

1966. in a certain suit styled Stale 
of Texas and Tayior County vs. 
Annie L  Stevens, et all for col
lection of the taxes on said prop- 
er'iV and that said suit is now 
pending in the District Court of 
Taykw Covmty, Texas, 104th Ju
dicial District, and the file num
ber of said suit is 10.478-B, that 
the names of all taxng units which 
Bi'^ess and collect taxes on the 
property hereinabove descir.deb 
property hereinabove describeci. 
not made parties to this suit are 
NONE.

Plain»ifr and all the taxing units 
who may set up their tax claims 
herein seek recovery cf delinquent 
ad valorem taxes on the property 
hereinabove de.scribed, and in 
addition to the taxes all interest, 
penalties, and cr.sts allowed by 
law thereon up to and including 
the day of judgment herein, and 
the e.stablishment and foreclosure 
of liens, if any, sectring the pay
ment of same, as provided fjy 
law.

All parties to (hi.« suit including 
plaintiff, defendants, and inter- 
venors, shall take notice that 
claims not only fer any taxes 
which were delinquent on said 
property at the time this suit was 
filed but all taxes becoming de
linquent thereon at any time there
after up to the day of judgment, 
including all interest, penalties 
and costs allowed by law there
on, nvay. upon request therefor 
he recovered here'n without fur
ther citation or notice to any par
ties herein, and all .said parties 
fihall take notice of and plead 
and answer to all claim« and 
p^adings now on file and which 
may hereafter befiled in said 
cause by all other parties herein, 
and all of those taxing units above 
named who may intervene here
in and .set up their respective tax 
claims against said property.

You are herebiv commanded to 
appear and defend such suit on 
the first Monday after the expira- 
lien of forty • two '42» days from 
and after the date of is.suance 
hereof, the .«ame being (he 21st 
day cf June, A.D., 1971, 'which 
is the return day cf such citation*, 
before the honorable Disl-ict Court 
H  Taylor Courty, Texas, to be 
held at the Courthou.se thereof, 
then to show cause why judgment 
shiil not be rendered for such 
taxes penalties, in’ erest and costs, 
and condemning .said property and 
onkning foreclosure of the con
stitutional and statutory tax liens 
thereon for taxes due the plain
tiff and the taxing units parties 
hereto, and those who may inter
vene herein. toge’Jrer with all in
terest, penalties, and cost allowed 
by law up to and including the 
day of judgmer.t herein, and all

costs of this suit.
Issued and given under my hand 

end seal of said cnurl in the City 
of Abilene, Taylor County, Texas, 
this 3 day oi May A.D., 1971. 
'Seal*

IRENE CRAWFORD 
Oerk of the District Court 
Taylor County, Texas,
104(h Judicial District 

By Marie Gill 11 2lc

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

Ts any Sheriff «r  any Cstisfahlt 
wMiki His Staf* sf Texas —  
GREETING:

You are hereby coETunanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for fovr consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty - eight days before the 
return day thereof, in a newspa
per printed in Tayk r County, Tex
as. the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a true cooy

CITATION BY Pl'BLICATION 
THE STA'TE OF TEXAS

TO: Sammy De La Cruz, De
fendant, Greeting-

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
HoEKH-able Domestic Relations 
Court of Taylor County at the 
Courthouse thereof, in Abilene, 
Texas, by filing a written answer 
at or before 10 o'clock A M . of 
the first Mondfiy next after (he 
expiration of forty - two days 
from the date of the issuance of 
this citation .same being the 2Lst 
day of June A D. 1971. to Plain
t iffs  Petition filed in said court, 
on the 29th day of June A.D 1970, 
in this cause, numbered 5601 on 
the docket of said court and styl
ed Julia De LaCruz, Plaintiff, 
vs. Sammy De LaCruz. Defen
dant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this .suit is as follows, to-wit: 
f*-in ti^  and defendant were leg
ally married on January 14, 1966 
and became permanently separat
ed on or about February 14. 1966. 
Plaintiff sues for divorce and cus
tody of the minor child of this 
marriage as is more full shown 
hy Plaintiffs Petition on file in 
this «Hit

If this citation is not served with, 
in nine |V days after the date of 
its is.«uance. it shall be returned 
unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
acconling to requirements of law. 
and the mandates hereof, ainl 
make due return as the law di
rect.«.

Issued aixl given under my 
hand and the seal of said court at 
•Abilene. Texr.s, this the 7ih day of 
May A.D 1971.
(Seal*

Attest: IRENE CRAWFORD 
Clerk, Domestic Relations 
Court. Taylor County, Texas 

11 4tC

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

T g any Slwriff or any CanEtaM# 
wHMn Hio SfaiG of Toxa« —  
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cauae to be published once each 
vweelt for four conaecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty • eig tt days before the 
return day thereof, in a neswpa- 
per printed in Taylor County, 
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
of which the herein below follow
ing is a true copy. 

tTTA ’nO N  BY PFBU CA 'nO N 
THE STATE OF TEJCAS

TO: Tneooore E. Joseph Las- 
loowski. Defendant, Greeting;

YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 
MANDEID to appear before the 
Honorable Domestic Relations 
Court of Taylor County at the 
Courthouse thereof, in Abilene, 
Texas, by filing a written answer 
at or before 10 o'clock A M. of 
the first Monday next after the 
expiration of forty - two days 
fiom  the date of the issuance of 
this citation, same being the 21 
day of June A D. 1971. to Plain- 
liff's  Petition filed in said court, 
on the 3 day nf May A.D 1971, 
in this cause, numbered 6304 on 
the docket of said court and styl
ed Margaret Laskowski, Plain
tiff. vs. Hieodore E. Joseph Las- 
kowski. Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as followrs, to-wit: 
.Married August 21, 1954. Separat
ed December 24. 1954. No chil- 
(hen bom or adopted — no com- 
munty property accumulated as 
is more fully shown by Plaintiff's 
Petition on file in this suit.

If this citation is not served with
in ninety days after the date of 
its issuance, it shall be retuned 
unaerved.

Tile officer executing this writ 
shall promptly a«%’e the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
asid the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at Abi- 
ksie, Texixi. this the 6 day of 
M iv  A.D 1971 
'Seel*

Attest; IRENE CRAWFORD 
Clerk. Domestic Relations 
Court c* Taylor County, Texas 
By Marie Adkins, Deputy.

11 4tc

V.F.W. BUDDY POPPY...

r Th « ideals symbolized by the V.F.W. Buddy Poppy were born on the 
battlefields where our fighting men hove mode supreme sacrifices.

• Honor the dead by helping the living. Give generously when 
 ̂ members of the V.F,W. and its Ladies Auxiliary ask you to wear a 

f Buddy Poppy.

Courtesy o f .

I ' A Y L Q R  E L E C T R I C
COOPERATIVE, INC

• *1'

_____

fv



ikP (¡ANDYS

HOMO 2 MILK
*2 ( l A l i .

2
FOR 99

K U K N L H

MUS T A RD
NMTH 1*1.MI* 
12 OZ. JAR

HI NTS ;ioo

l*RK’KS HOOD 

THl RS.. KRI.. SAT. 

MAV27 — 2S 2i»

MEADOl.AKK

O L E O
(¡ANDYS

FRUIT .... 2 for 3 9 «  S»n Pound.. 2 9 «
Vi Gal. 
.. Ctn.49

HI NTS ;{»Hi WHOI K (¡ANDYS

TOMATOES 2 (or 3 9 « CHI 1.1

HI .NTS .{00

W O L FTOMATO J““  2 for 2 5 «
SPINACH ........2 for 3 5 «  '“ « » "  5 9 « “

Sour Cream -  Cottage Cheese 
Whipping Cream
u2f«.xHM S f O O
\ND OR ^  ■

MATC H ’ EK 3  for

Yl'BAN

Pound 
Can..

C O FFEE 
-6 9

WITH $5.00 OR MORE IN  TRADE 
EXCLITSIVE OF CIGARETtES

NABISCO

Vanilla WAFERSbux43«
(¡REEN (¡IA N T  30.{

WKCORH 2 for 43«
(¡REEN (¡IA N T  ;{0:{ ( T T

Creen b e a n s  . 2 for 43«
(¡REEN (¡IA N T  ;{0.{

Garden PEAS ... 2  ÍOF 43«
HI NTS DECORATED

CATSUP . 26 Oz. Bot. 39^
n r  NTS ;{on

TOMATO C” “  2 for 3 9 « (.ANDYS

100 CARSON SI PER COl PON 

REDEEM THIS COUPON NOW and
10^!

BUTTERMILK
Gladiolo 
10 Lb. Bag

*2 ( t A E .

«0
<T>

2  for 8 9 «S A V E 1 0 4 K
HI vour next punrha.se of 12 OZ.

POST TOASTIES
1 PACKAGE 23c WITH COUPON

m* Coupon Per Fomily— O t ^  Eapirts Juno ? [QiJ PEAHUTbutter

^  I 
I  
Irl

2| 
I

MRS.
TIC K E R

3 Lb. Can

B A M  A

C ARSON SI PER COI l»ON

30c
Wi»h Thi.'i Coupon When 
You Buy a 10 Oz. Jar of 

INSTANT

Maxwell house C O F F E E
AT ( ARSON SI PEK

lCoz.jar 99c
One Coupon Per Family — Offer Expires June 2nd

\ i  180z.Jar
HI NTS (¡ELATIN'

9 8 '

59-
53«

l i r i M  I  U f l  •  Krafts C Q C
4 9 «  M i r a c l e  W h i p i i u : ;  3 o ^

FLO U R  
S H O R TEN IN G  
PEAC H ES HuntsWi Can

SNACK PACK
4 Packets. 4 9 «  :^^“ " “ ' '

PATIO
MEXICAN STYLE

DINNER Each 4 3
WELCH FROZEN 12 OZ. CAN

DR P E P P E R
King Size 
6 Bot. Ctn. 39

QPBPE Juice__ 2for69«'
S T R A W B E R R I E S

ALL MEAT

FRANKS 
BACON 
HAM 
BEEF 
STEAKS
C T C  A  I #  Choice Beef 
!i9  I  C f % I \  Sirloin Lb..

49-
5 9

TIDE « S A  1,99
DUZ ... Giant Size 6 9 «

FRESH
CALIFORNIA

9 8
CALIFORNIA

Decker 
12 Oz. Pkg....

Decker
Pound . . . . . . . .

Decker Ranch 1  ^ 0
Boneless Cooked Lean Lb. ̂

Fresh
Ground. . . . . . . . . . . 2 Lbs. w  M

Gooch
5 in Pkg. Lb....

1 1 9

8 9 4

Cascade
GT. BOX

6 9 «

AVOCADOS „  Each 1 5 «
.......... Lb. 1 0 «

CHIQL’ ITA

BANANAS
FRESH

LETTUCE
ROME BEAUTY

lb. 1 9 «
APPLES 3 Lb .Bag 4 9 «

—  FRESH BANANAS

King Size.. 5 9 «  SQUASH............... Lb 1 5 «
W E GIVE 
GIFT BOND 
STAMPS C  A  R  S  O  N  ’  S

WLSiONSlN
CHEDDARCHEESE 39«

FRESH
PORK

STEAK lb. 59c
DOUBLE 

ON 1
. WEDS.1

S U P E R
M r R K E L .  T E X A S  1 

E F - e E S H  V E G E T A B L E S

0 M A R K E T
i  ) F R E E  D E L  I V E R Y  
'ey M O N - W E D - F f ^ l  

^ rs^ B E S I  M E A T S  i n  T O W N

L
J


